Suppression of thyrotropin by 3,5-dimethyl-3'-isopropyl-L-thyronine in euthyroid and hypothyroid rats.
The effect of 3,5-dimethyl-3'-isopropyl-L-thyronine (DIMIT) a nonhalogenated thyroid hormone analog, on plasma and pituitary TSH levels was studied in euthyroid and 5-day-thyroidectomized (T-5d) rats. The minimal dose of DIMIT which suppressed basal plasma TSH for a 24-h period was 5.3 micrograms/100 g BW in the euthyroid rats and 5.2 micrograms/100 g BW in the T-5d group. The equipotent doses of T3 were 1.0 and 1.5 micrograms/100 g BW, respectively. Thus, the apparent DIMIT to T3 molar ratio ranged from 6.6 in the hypothyroid to 10 in the euthyroid group. The suppression of TRH-induced TSH release in the euthyroid rats required a high dose of DIMIT (9.2 micrograms/100 g BW), resulting in a DIMIT to T3 molar ratio of 17. Time-course studies comparing the effects of equipotent doses of DIMIT and T3 on TSH release rates in euthyroid and T-5d rats have shown a maximal suppression by 3--24 h after the administration of both T3 and DIMIT. However, the recovery from the effect was slower after T3. TSH synthesis in the T-5d group was similarly suppressed by DIMIT and T3. DIMIT has significant thyromimetic activity in euthyroid and hypothyroid rats, as evidenced by the suppresion of TSH synthesis and release.